
.. in , i mo if

PROFESSIONAL CAMS,

-- ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,

Offiob Front Room, .

DLOOMHUURO, PA.
: '

II. MAIZEJ
ATTOUNKY.AT.LAW,

1NSURANOK RUd JIKAL AOKNT,
OFHOfc Uoum No. 2, CoLDMlllAf.

building. I

lil.UOMSUURO, PA.
Jan. tula 18A tf.

VI U.PUNLt,
' ATTORNB'

BLOOMSBUBa.PA
Oil.co In gnt's Building.

J OUN M. CLARK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

AND

J 0 T10Ii OF THE PEACE.
- BLOOKUDBS, I'A

Omcfc over Mojer Bros. Drug Store.

1 W MILLER,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

o nice In Brower's bulldlng.secondfloor.roora No,

Oloomsburgi Fa.

B. FRANK ZAKR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
orace corner of Centre and Main Btrtets. Clark

uulldlng.
Can bo oonaulted In Oerman.

G EO. E. KLWELL

- ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ISLooHSBCBa, Pa.
OUlcc on second lluor, third room of Col--

omuian uuiimug, oum street, doiow M-
cbaDgo Hotel.

pAUL E. WIRT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

mco in Columbian Building, Third floor,

I1LOOMSBURG, PA.

J V. WHITE,

A J TORNEY-AT-LA-

BL,0MSBURQ,PA.
JOlllco In Wlrts' Building, 2nd floor,

may tf

B. KNOHR. L. 8. WUOTR8TMH.

KNORR & WINTER8TEEN,
A ttorney

Offleo tu 1st National Bank building, second floor,
nrst door to the li ft. Corner ot Main and Market
streets Bloomft org, Pa.

WJ cntioiu and Ilountia Collected.

ji P. BILLMEYER,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.)
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

WOlllce oyer Dentler's bIioo store,
Bloomsburg, Pa. 6.

H. RUAWN.w
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

catawlssa, Fa.
Otnoe.oorner ot Third and HalnStreeta

JIOUAEL F. EYERLY,

Convoyancor, Collector of Claims.
AND

LEGAL ADVICE IN THE SETTLEMENT OP
I ESTATES, CO.

nrnfflm in npntiprtt tralldlne with P. P. BUI
meyer, attorney-at-la- front looms, 2nd Boor
uioomaourg, l'a. iyi-v- -.

It. UONOKAA. BOBBINS.

Office and residence. West First street; Blooms--

oarg.fa. utoo7.
McKELVY, M. D.oreoon andPhyJB. side Main street.belo Market

D R. J. 0. ROTTER,
PHYSICIAN 48UBGKON,

Office, Norm Market street,
tuoomaburg. Fa

WM. M. REBER Burgeon andDR. omoe corner ot Rock and Market

ESTABLISHED 1670.

J J. BROWN.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Office and residence on Third street near Metho-
dist church. Diseases ot the ere a specialty.

J)R. J. R. EVANS.

Treatment of Chrcnio .Diseases made a

SPECIALTY.
Office, Third Street,

Bloomsburg Pa

tUC J. HESS, D. D. S.,
(iraduate of the Philadelphia Denial College,

Having opened a dental omceln
LOOKARD'S BUILDING,

corner ot Main and centre streets,

BLOOMSBURG, A.,
s prepatedto recelvo all patients reqult ng pro- -
estloiml services.

ETI1EH, GAS, AND LOCAL ANAESTHETICS
admlnlsi ered for the painless extraction ot teeth
free ot charge when artificial teeth are Inserted.
ALL WORK (iUARANTKED AS REPRESENTED.
Oct 86-- 1 jr.

w II. HOUSE,

DENTIST,
UlOOMSBURO, COLUMBIA CODNTT, Pa
llstylesot work done In a superior manner.work
warranted as represented. Turn Sxtbaot-i- d

without pain by the use of Gas, and
trcoot charge when artlflclalteeth

are Inserted.
"Office In Burton's building, Main .street,
Cclow Market, five doors below Kleim'e
drug store, Urst floor.

lo be en at all houn during tht rfaj
Nov J9 -- ly

F. HARTMANB.
SlrHISIHTS TD1 F0LLOW1NO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American ot Philadelphia.
.Franklin, " "
Pennsylvania, " "
fork, of
Hanover, ot N. V.
Oueens, of London.
North British, of London.
Office on Market street, No, s, Bloomsburg.oct.. l- -

Bloomsburg Fire and Lifs Ins. Agency.

ESTABLISHED 1S63.

At. P. IiUTZ
(Successor to Press Brown)

AGENT AND BROKER
COUFIKIKS BXrSISSNTID:

Assets
iKtna Plre Ins. Co.. ot Hartford,,, t 0,M8,Sh8.T
nartford of Hartford 5,eKa.09.v7
Phoeilx ot Hartford. ... MJS'IW 13
Hprlngneld ot SprtxefKld. 8,09,903.(16
Fire AKaociatlon, Philadelphia 4,8ia,THi29
Guardian of London - 0,WS,il3.71
I'ncenu, of London
Lancashlreot England (U. 8. branch) 'j,SM.lie.O0
Royal of England ' ii.siivH.00
Mutual Bcnent Ufe Ins. Co. of New.

ark, n.j, .,. , 4isrlwa.S3
Losses promptly adjusted and psld at UUrttmce.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY OF

J. II. MAIZE,
Ofllce 2nd floor Columbian Building,

RLOOMRHURG, PA.
Liverpool London and alobe, largest in the world.

. . ASSKT8.
IMPEHIAL Of London, f,1,A.'847V 00

vLm.mt
AMEWIUAN of Philadelphia, r?,40',wni
KIAGAH ot New York, t3,eou,4r9.e
Jung i, ioco. ii.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
W. R. TDBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLCOHSBUKO.PA.

OPPOSITE OOOBT 1IOD8B.
urge and convenient umnlA muml Math rami I

hot and cold water) ana all lacnern coavtnlnoi

J.I.ELWSLl.
BITTEN BHBEB, "PriilO".

Aones "Hcipraiscd your tresses in his rhyme,
Your shining hair, your golden hair;

He. sang that sunshine lingered there,
The sunshine of the summer-tim- e ;

He told you love had hid a lair,
In tangles of your shining hair."

Louise "Yes, Agnes, I have caught a beau
' ," With these blond tresses fair;

Because I cleanse them oft, you know,
With Ivory Soap, as pure as snow,

The soap without compare."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as pood as the 'Ivory'

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyrlcht 18S6, by Procter & Gamble.

5K Tw ( ttVO ti XJB1 tfHJW V

R nnnmnc 1 '25 CTS.
6 ron$1.00 r Xootor

or mailed for price. PnoFiCTORt.

CLOTHING T CLOTEIKG

-:- o:-

G. W. BERTSGH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

:o:

Qe&ts9 Famishing BoodSyBats & Caps

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits made to order at Fhort notice
and a fit always Guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine tho largest and best
selected stock of goods ever shown in
Columbia county.
Btore next door to First National Bank

MAIN STREET,

Bloomsburg Pa.

WILLIAM HART
BLOOMGBUEO, PENN'A.,

AGENT FOR THE

KEYSTONE DYNAMITE POWDER CO.
manuf actruors ot the celebrated Keystone Dyna
ralUi. This eiploelve Is giving universal aatlsfao
lion Quotations cheerfully given. (Aug 187

J.R. SMITH & CO.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.7
DEALKCS IN

PIANOS,
By the following wellknown makers;

ChickerinK,
Knabc,

Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

Can also furnish any of tho
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. Dcuiot.buy a piano be-

fore gottingrour-priceB- .

C&teaMicfSiIilsts
,0n 'application.

septan ett.

DRS.'J.M.&JiUHABENSACK
SECC.STv,

"i rj9TAJBIJSHEbVb YXSAUS

VoHhlrwtmintbf Toutfcfnt.lmpruilenoe,
LoJlOfcYfS'MV Ktn"H 1WIUnand N'clal
A)tt.wwCjoivUaltnnbrnialtf?.B(chsrgg.

,jl ioU Unit Fre
Oin"SiirriiiiSA.u.lur.K ,8c from etoar.x

Uayu.P-S-Co.- lr

J. 8. WILLIAM?, AUCTIONEER.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Heal Estate Bought and Sold.

Parties desiring to buy horses and wagons
rould do well lo call on tlio above.

WRIGHT &CO.,yrAIN
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

PUILAPKU'IIIA, Pa.

I HAS, SYRUPS, COFrXB, HUOAIt, JI0LA8BE&

on 'oi 'vao auroia 'tioun 'som

N. E. corner Second and Arch sts.

VOrdrtUlteoelt prompt atteatooi

4
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FRESH HOPS. HEMLOCKlQUM AND
PINE BALSAM COMBINED

Spread on white muslin.
Thc Popular

AND RCLIABLC . S r m J?

Apply one now for
Backache, Sldeache. Rheumatism,
Kidney weaKSBBs, ienuor liuukb,
Sore Chest, BtlCT Muscles, Female
Pains, CricJc, epraizus, etc.

It cures every sort of Pain, Ache, cr Weakneu,
and quickly, too.

tiffnature af HOP PLASTERCO.,
BOSTON, cti Pit genuine good.

CROWN ACWJE
THE BEST BURNING OIL THAT CAN

BE MADE FROM PETROLtUM.

It gives a brllUant light.
It will not smoke tnocnlmneys.

It will not char the wick.
It has a high lire test.

It will not explode.
It is a family safety oil.

WE CHALLENGE COMPAEI.ON

With any other Illuminating oil made.

We Stake Our Reputation,
As renners, upon the statement that It is

THE BEST OIL
IN TOE WORLD.

Ask your dealer tor

m i am.
UANVIIXE PA.

Trade for Bloomsburg and Vicinity Supplied by

MOYER BROS.,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

seps-ly- .

Cures Liver Complaint, Bilious Affec
tions, JjOS3 ot

IAXAD0R Appetite,
IIeadache,Sick

Sick

Stomach,

AXADOR ness.Dyspcpsia
' Kidnevtroubla

I and all delicate Female Com
plaints. Sold every where. Price 25 cents.

DREXEllpOlOGNE
Fragrant! Lasting!

The Leading Perfume forthe Toilet and

Handkerchief.

Bold by all dealers. Price 25 ota.

iaiu'iMiii-iH'iL-WTrilifli- l

Salvation Oil
Prtc only 25 cUt Sola by attdrugglttt.

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
8weffwg3,BruisoitLumbago,$irains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites, Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment

IJHFW lWQS ftuQS' Tk Orat icbaccoAn
tltQt9PrlctlOCt Ataltaru9gttt$,

9BU nlnc.Uaehlae'mmaltaiMlwllrtUllMLl ca

'Pa is talk loc&liic Tiry

wui Kw Mair t conpiiurur cottir ftnd anpl. Isrtl(iniwkUMrii
m vkll tt hU, Id Ut wk

CU fct THI koas.teJ altar ttntkj all hU Vuafir wa

l nm mi n to w Wr WW a , 4tk ula ueJsBiuu, ftiU aw mUi fuCaAlj. UuLaiaanAi iuuu.
frM. Kst CAbllal naairU. tul.

I lam tka i

I.ti HI'

j
Amending the Brooks Law.

MODIFICATIONS OF THE HIGH LICENSE Btl.t,
OFFERED nr MR. BROOKS.

THE rUOVISlOK FOR THE PATMENT OF
THE CONSTABLES.

Mr. Brooks has two now bill de
signed to modify tho Brooks High Li
cense law.

Theso bills meet tho approval of the
friends of tho High License law. Ono
is a supplement to tho Brooks bill, and
provides for tho transfer of lioonses in
oaeo of death or sale.

The other bill directs that all appli
cants for liqnor licenses shall pay an
additional 24 to compensate the con-
stables of thu various wards and town-
ships In tho State for tho duties im-
posed upon them by the Brooks bill.
An Act to provide for the payment of

(Jomtables throughout tho different
counties of the Stale of Ponnsylva
nia for duties performed as com-
manded, and required by tho License
Act of May 13, 1887.
Seotion 1. Be it enacted. Tl at

tho sura of. twenty-fou- r dollars shall be
paid in each and every year to the
County Treasurers in tho different
counties of tho Commonwealth, in ad-

dition lo tho amount now required to
bo paid by tho Act of May 18, 1887,
by tho successful npplioant for license
to brew, bottle, wholesnlo and retail
vinous, spirituous, malt, or brewed
liquors, or an admixture thereof. The
said additional sum of twenty-fou- r

dollars shall bo paid by tho aforesaid
County Treasurer m monthly pro rata
payments to the duly elected, qualified
and commissioned Constables in the
different wards, boroughs, townships
and counties of this Commonwealth
for services pcrfoimed ns commanded
by the Act approved tho day and year
aforesaid, and upon proper proof certi-
fied to by tho Clerk of the Quarter
Sessions of tho Peaco of the. respective
counties of the Commonwealth that
said duties had been faithfully per-
formed.
A supplement to an Act entitled an

Act to restrain and regulate tho sale
of vinous and spirituous, malt or
brewed liquors, or any admixturo
thereof; approved tho thirteenth day
of May, Anno Domini ono thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven- .

Section 1. Bo it enaotod, etc.,
That no license to vend vin us, spirt --

nous, malt cr browed liquors, or any
admixture thereof, granted under auy
law of this Commonwealth,, shall b
transferable or confer any rieht to sell
the same in any other houso than is
mentioned therein; nor shall any bar
or placo where such liquor is sold by
retail be underlet by the person lioens
ed to sell thereat; nor shall any person
or persons bo licensed to sell such liq
uors at retail unless ho or they arc thu
sole proprietor or proprietors of all the
business of any kind carried on in the
room of tho place where such liquors

ro licensed to be sold. But if the
party licensed shall die, remove, or
cease to keep such house, his or their
license may be transfered by tho au
tbority granting the same to tho suc-

cessor of suuh party for the remainder
of tho year, on compliance with the
regulations of the laws in all respects,
upon payment only of tho legal fees.

Seotion 2. No female or minor
shall bo allowed to sell or serve any
spirituous, vinous, malt or brewed
liquor in or about any place where
such liquors aro sold at retail.

Seotion 3. It shall not be lawful
for any perbon licensed to sell spirit-
uous, vinous, malt or brewed liquors
at retail to furnish, by sale, gift or
otherwise, any of said liquors to

or taken away or out of the
house, or place mentioned in said
license.

Section 4. Persons licensed to sell
spirituous, vinous, malt or brewed
liquors shall, as far as in them lies,
prevent all disorderly conduct in and
about their premises, and in case of
any disturbance of the peace shall im-

mediately give notice to the nearest
sheriff, constable, officer or member of
police of such disturbance, and call
upon said officer to interpose; where-
upon it shall bo tho duty of such

to remove tho disorderly , person,
and, if need be, to closo up tho place
and keep it closed until order and
quiet ire entirely rertored.

Section o. All persons thus liconsed
shall closo or shut up their Lar or place
of sale at or before tho honr of 10
every night and not open tho same
unlit C o'clock next morniuc, and on
Sunday shall not open them at all, but
ke-- them shut until Monday at G

o'clock iu tho morning. This is not
lesicned to prevent tho reception mid

loiluitms of persons traveling, without
violation of tho law; provided that in
cities and borouclH the Uouucil may by
ordinance allow tho Baid rooms, bard or
places, to remain open ono week-da- y

evening till a later hour, not later than
12 o'clock.

Section G. It shall bo I he duty of
every sheriff, constable, policeman and
oflicer of polioo to compel the observ
ance and to prevent tho violations of
the provisions of the act, and ju dis
chargo of such duty, if need be, he shall
have power to close up and keep closed
any place or places .where suoh viola- -
tions become known to him, whether
by his own personal observation or by
information of any respect ablo citizen of
tho vicinity. Also it snail bo tno duty

f officers aforesaid to arrest suoh per.
snns so alleged to bo acting in violation
of tho law, and lo bring them before
any magistrate in tho vicinity to be
dealt with aocording to tho provisions
nt liw; and it shall bo the c'uy of suoh
magistrate to entertain con.plaints for
the violation of the law when nndo
under oath by any citizen of tho
vicinity.

Tho number of executions during the
post voar in tho United mates was
eighty-seve- Now ork headed the
list with nino and Pennsylvania fur
nished live. All of the condemned
wero men, xcopl one; flfty-sevo- wero
whites, twontyruiuo negroes and one a
(Jliinaman. livncinng not included.

An exchange says that a new plan
for churoh sociables has bocn hit upon
and will be generally practiced during
tun winter, jviou maio person is pre.
sented with a card ou which a dozen
names aro written, and is requested to
lalk flvo minutes with every ono whoso
name is on tno card. A boll Is then
struck and new partners sought. By
this plan wall flowers are eliminated,

receives attention, cliques
are uroxen up an go noma nappy.

It' . t J I L'l II' LIU11.'! t . '.'
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A Battery In Hot Action- -

DESCRIPTION OK A BATTLEFIELD SCENE.

NOT AS .HISTORIANS TELL OF, IT,
BUT AS KK1I1TINO MEN

KNOWN IT TO BE.

Ono who has fouaht on manv a
battlo-fiol- d writes tho following thrill-in- s

description of tho work of a bat-
tery of six guns:

JJid you overy bco a battery laico po
st donT

It hasn't tho thrill of a cavalry
charge, nor the grimncss of a lino of
bayonets moving slowly and determin-
edly on, but there U a peculiar exuito-mcn- t

about it that makes old veterans
rise in their saddles and cheer.

Wu have, been fighting at the odgo
of the wood-!- . Kyery oartridgo box
has been emptied once or more, and

h of ,ho . .brigade has melted
away in dead and wounded and miss-
ing. Not a cheer is hoard in tho
whole Oriando. Wo know that wo aro
being driven foot by foot, and that
whon wo break onco more the lino will
go to pieces and tho, enemy will pour
through The gap.

Hero comes help!
Down the crowded highway gallops

a battery, withdrawn from somo other
position to savo ours. The field fence
is scattered, .whilo .you could count
thirty, and tho guns rushed for the
hills behind us. Uix horses to a piece

three riders to each gun. Over dry
ditches where a iarnier would not
drive a wagon, through clumps of
bushes, over logs a foot thick, overy
horse on tho gallop, every rider lash
mg bij team and yelling the sight
behind us making us forget tho foo in
front. Tho guns jump two feet high
as the heavy wheels suiko rook or log
but not a, horso slackens his pace, not
8 cannoneer loses his seat. Six cutis.
six caissons, sixty horses, eighty mn,
race for the brow of the hill as it ho
who Bhould reach it first would bo
kniahted.

A moment ago tho battery
was a confused mob. Wo look again
and tho six guns ore in position, the
detached horses hutrying away, the
ammunition chests open, and along our
lino runs the command:

"Give them ono more volley and
fall back to Bupport tho guns." Wo
havo scarcoly oboyed when boom!
booinl openB the battery, and jets of
fire jump down and scoroh tho green
trees under which wo fought and des-

paired.
Tho shattered old brigado has si

chance to oratho for tho first timo in
three hours as we form a line and lie
down. What grim, cool fellows thosn
cannoneers nro. Everv man is a per-
fect machine. Bullets splash dust in
their faoes, but they do not wince,
bullets sing over and around; they d
not dodge. There goes ono to the
earth, shot through the head as he
sponged his gun. That maohinery
loses just ono beat, missis just ono cog
in tho wheels and then works away
again as bafore.

Every gun is using short fuso shell.
The ground shakes and trembles, the
roar shuts out all sounds from a line
three miles long, and tho shells go
shrieking into the swamp to cut trees
short off, to mow great gaps in tho
bushes, hunt out and shatter and
mangle men until their corpses oannot
be recognized as human. You would
think a tornado was bowline throucrh
the forest, followed by billows of fire,
and yet men livethroughtt ayel press
torward to capture the battery. Wo
o n hear tbeir shouts as tbev form tho
rush.

Now the shells aro changed for grape
and cannister, and guns are fired so
fast that all reports blend into one
mighty roar. The shriek of a shell is
tho wickedest sound in tho war, but
nothing makes flesh crawl like the
demoniacal singing, purring, whistling
grape shot, and the serpect-lik- biss of
canister.

Men's legs and hoads aro torn from
bodies and bodies cut in two. A ro-in-

shot or shell takes two men out of the
rank as it crashes through. Grape and
canister mow a swath and pile tho
dead on top of eaoh other.
Through the sm'iko we boo a swarm of

men. It is not a battlo Hne,hut a mob
of men desperate enough to batho thoir
bayonets in tho flame of tho guns.
Tho guns leap from the ground, almost,
as thny aro depressed on the foe, and
shrieks and screams and shouts blend
into one awful and steady cry. Twen-
ty men out of the battery iiro down,
aud ilia firing is iuteirupted. Tno foe
accept it as a sign of wavering and
como rushing on. They are not ton
feet away when tho guns give them
ihH last shot. That dischargo pioks
living men off their feet and throws
them into tho swamp, a blackened,
bloody mass.

Up, now, as tho enemy aro among
tho guns. There is a eilonco of ten
seconds, and thon tho flash and roar of
more than 3 000 muskets and a rush
forward with bayonets. Fur what!
jn either on the right nor lolt nor m
trout of us is a living foel There aro
corpses around us which have been
siruok by three, lour, and even six
bullets, and nowhere on this aoro of
ground is a woundod man. The wheels

f the cuns connot move until tho
blockade of dead is removed. Men. can.
nut pass from caission to gun without
oiimbing over windrows ot dead
Every gun and wheel is smeared withii.joinou; every loot oi grass uas us hor-
rible staio.

Historians writo of tho glory of war.
Burial parties saw murder where his.
torians biw glory.

Bulging Noises- -

In tho ears, sometimes a roaring buzz
ing sound are caused by catarrh, that
exceedingly uisagroeabio and very
common disease. Loss of smell or
hearing also result from oatarr)
Hood's Sar&aparllla, the great blood
purifier, i a peouharlv successful rem
odv for this disease, whioh it cuics by
purifying t'io blood. If you suffer
from catarrh, try Hood's Sarsaparilla,
me peculiar meuiouie.

"John, doar," said a loving wifo, "if
I wero to die what would you do!"
"But you'ro in no danger of dying!"
"I know I'm not; I'm only supposing
tho caso. If I should die what would
you do!" "My dear, you might hotter
asK mo what woman 1 1 dot '

Smith What a dazzling oreaturo
your wife is. Brown Ought to seo
her without hor diamonds, They
spoil nor conversation.

wit
High License Bill

Representative Lemon of Allegheny
presented last week to tho House au
amendment to tho Brooks High

Bill.
It provides for tho granting of o

by an excise commission, who
shall sit at Harrisburg nt least once a
month. Thoy shall consider no ohjeo
tion to tho granting of a license unless
made on tho ground that tho applicant
Is not of good, moral character and is
pot a fit person to keep a saloon, or
that ho is not a citizen of tho United
States. The commission is authorized
to appoint deputies, who shall have
power to enter any saloon during busi-
ness hours for tho purpose of g

whether tho provisions of the act
aro being complied with. Tho sections
relating to tho liceuso fees are as fol-

lows:
Seotion 12. That every vender of

liquors shall bo classified and required
to pay annually for their liecnso as
follows: Thoso whoso sales arq under
$25,000 per annum tho sum of $500;
all tlio-- o whoso sales aro abjvo $25,000,
$1,000; and rosident agoDts for foreign
breweries and dietilliories, except where
such agent is a wholesale dealer licensed
under this act, beforo boing permitted
to make sales of tbeir commodities in
this commonwealth, shall pay like
sums according to their sales; the
money deriveu from licensing wholo
sale dealers to be divided in tho pro-
portion, and applied to the purpose set
forth in the succeeding sections.

Seotion 13. That all persons licensed
to sell intoxicating liquori in any hotel
shall bo classified and required to pay
annually for such privelege as follows-Perso-

licensed to sell by retail, resi-

dent in cities of tho first, second and
third class, shall pay tho snm of $1,000
Thoso resident in boroughs shall pty
tbo sum of $500. Those resident in
townships shall yay the sntnJof,S300,
which sum shall bo divided in portions
as follows: In cities of the first, class
four fifths shall be paid for tho use of
tho city and county, and one-fift- h for
the did of tho commonwealth. Iu
cities of thc socond and third class
three-fifth- s shall ba paid for the use of
the city, ono fifth for tho uso of the
proper county, one-fift- h for the uso of
the commonwealth. Iu boroughs threo
fifths, for uso of borough ono fifth for
use of couutyjand ono fifth for uso of
commonwealth. In townships one .half
for uso, of township, one-fort- h for ui-o-f

county, and' one-fort- for uso ot
commonwealth. The sum so1 paid for
uc of townships to bo applied to keep-
ing the roads of such townships in
good repair.

Tho other sections provide for, good
order in hotels and "properly furnished
establishments. No license, shall bo
granted to places ,of amusement. No
licensee who shall aell Hqiiurs.by lesx

measnro. .than one, quart. shall trust
or give credit 'therefoi'. No license
shall bo transferable nor shall it confer
the right to sell, thq samo. in any other
house than is mentioned in the, bond
or license; nor shall any bar. where
liquors are sold in loss measure than
ono quart.be underlet by tho person
lioenesd to sell there. But if tho party
licensed die or cease to keep the house,
tho license, may' bo transferred.

Druggists, are. albwed to fill pro-
scriptions without, lioense.

Seotion 34 reads that upon no hotel
or other railroad car shall intoxicating
liquors be Bold unless .such a car bp li-

censed by the exoise o immissioper, after
tho pay men t of $500 in tho stato treasury.
Violators of the section aro subject to
a fine of $500 and imprisonment for
ono year, and render tho company
oporating said cars Hablo to a penalty
ot 2,000.

Queer rinds m Pianos-Th-

variety of articles that piano
tuners find in pianos is remarkable.
One said ho found four diamonds in a
piano and received a verv substantial
reward for his disoovory from tho lady
who had employod him. "You can
understand tho shock givon to a ring,"
ho said "when i lady is playing aud
brings her fingers down, in a crescendo.
If a stono happens to be loose, away it
goes, aud with that rare amuity winch
valuable things havo in gettiug into
strange places, it promptly gets be
tween the keys auu works down mto
the framework of tho instrument
And little things like gems are not tho
only ones lost in this way. i havo
lound co'iis ol all sorts iu a loosely set
piano, hairpins, ordinary pins, visiting
cards, and tho like. Where thero aro
children around the accumulation be
comes greater, for tho little rascals
havo a habit of stntfing pianos full of
overy small thing thoy can get their
mischievous Utile bngers on. Ut
course, tho tono ot tho piano is very
much injured by the presonco ol any
thing beneath or behind thu keys, but
very Jew persons who use the matin-men- t

can distinguish when it is a quar
ter tone out of tho way, ospeoially
when they aro using tho piano them
selves."

Newspaper Decisions.

1. Any person who takes a paper
roeularly from a post offiue, whether
directed in his name or anolhers, or
whether ho has subscribed or not, is
responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders r dis-

continued he must pay arrears? or the
pubiishsr may oontinuo to send it until
payment is made and thon collect the
whole amount, whether the papor is
taken from the post ollko or not.

3. Iho courts havo decided that
refusing to take cowspapers or period
ioals from tho post ollice, or removing
ana loaving them uucalled for, is
prima facte evidence ot intentional
fraud.

The Yoioe of the People on Wine.

It is a well known iaot that wines
abovo all other liquors aro crossly
adulterated, but whon a puro article is
placed ou tho market aud people find
it out, to uo pure, iney an with one
vnioo rocomraeud it. The Port Grape,

vinoirom ino vinoybrus oi Alfred
Speer, of Passaio, N. J has received
tbo unqualified endorsement of tho
modical faculty and of thousands of in-

valids who have been won back to
healthy by their uso. For sale by
uruggiBts.

He (who has just left the piano)
How do yon liko ray voioi, Miss Raoo!
Mhs Raoo (Cincinnati) Your voice!
ui it s certainly a tiowliug suocess, Mr,
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MONEY IN POULTRY.

BY VT. It. OF.RMAN.

There seems to bo a creat difference
in opinion, concerning the question, is
thore any money in poultry, and I will
endeavor to givo somo information
from my own experience: and
from what I can get from
others. And let mo say right
hero that this essav is for vnur rrood.
so sit still and listen with the valye of
yonr understanding woll open: five or
ten acres of ground and four or fivo
hundred pullets will raako you mora
money, with half tho labor, than ton
times tho omount of land, and ten
times tho amount of labor nud capital
employed in any other branch of farm-
ing. Yot you dospiso it, and say:
"Pshaw I it is only good for the
women to attend to. Well then if you
think it beneath you, why then just
givo tho women folks as you call them
a chance. Givo them a good start,
aud let them have all the profit, and
see if they don't beat you .making
money. Profit in Poultry, says Jas.
Rankin, iu the Homestead: I have 1G

cows in my barn; neighbors call them
good ones. . iho milk is sold in tno
neighboring village at remunerative
prices. It requires tho labor oi two
men and one team, to milk, care lor
those cows aud deliver the milk.

I havo threo hundred and fifty Pul
lets in my yard. And with but a little
of tho labor and capital employed,
those Pullets last winter made more
than double tho clear money ray cows
did. Toko another instance: Two
young met are running a Poultry and
Dairy farm conjointly. The ono is
au invalid and keeps one thousand
lions. The care of wlnoh occupies
about one half of his time. Tho other
keeps thirty cows, from which ho
makes butter of so good a quality, that
it readily commands from 8 to 10
ceuts mora than staudard prici. This
man raises tho usual farm crops, reads
the papers carefully, knows something
about labor and its applications, and
runs his gang of 4 or 5 men with an
oyo to business. Yet tho invalid
brother, with liss than one tentn ot
the labor and capital employod clears
double the money from his 1.000 ho. is.
than his brother does from tho whole
farm. Geo. A. Preston, of Buigbarap- -

tou N. Y. eays: Tho 1st and 2nd year
ho kept poultry that he sold fods and
eggs to tho amount ol !j2,00(J. lio
savs after ho counted over the fignres
twice to bo suro that ho was oorreoi,
ho put on his bat and walked out to
the hen house, stuok his bands down
nto his pookets and whistled "Hail

Columbia" because his enterprise was
a success. And he sayx his salo-- t havo
been gradually increasing and the first
eleven months of 1887 his bouks show
ed the vast amount of sixty-on- o hun
drod dollars. Ho says he had lots of
fun in tho business and his friends
made lots of fun of it. Thoy called
him the hen man, and young feather
legs. Some people say Oh! tho cluck-et- i

business is good enough for the
bovs. but we men upoi whom rests
tho fate of the nation, must sit around
tho grocery, talk politics, and spit ou
the stovo or worse, lie Bays wo aro
sendinc our beof and pork to every-

market in the world, yet begging ot
Bismarck eces to settle onr cottee, and
fivo out of every dozen of those addled
or sta'e. Mr. 1'reston turther says:
the poultry business is made up of
small items, yet in tho aggregate,
oxceods the value of beef and pork
combim d. Ho says I have hoard of
cattle dealors who boast of making 50
per cent, on a herd of Ilolstein, but
it is a poor manager who can not
raako a uock of 50 hens pay 200 per
cent. X have board men say here in
Millville that there is danger of over
stocking tho raarkot. Well my friend
just let me ask you, if there is danger
of overstocking tho market, why w it
necessary for us to import m manv
eggs as wo do to supply tho demand!
Why is v that wo buy three mill
ion dollars worth oi eggs from
Germany annually. And why is it
that Uauada cackled over sendinc us
three million dozen eggs last year. I
can tell you it is because tho American
hen has never produced enough eggs
to supply tho demand, aud until she
does you need not worry about the
market. I wish to maku one point
clear. Too many men pet one kind of
stock aud abuse another. You should
mako this n rule, if you havo too much
stock, or moro than you can take oaro
of properly, and as it should be done,

11 tbo surplus, and buy teod tor Hie
rest with the proceed-- , if vou koep
poultry, rrovido overy needed aoom.
modati in. To mako it a success you
must do it. whon you toed your
poultry do it liberally. Don t call 30
or 10 bens around you at night to give
them a grain ot corn apiece, aud per
haps begrud je them that, but throw
them all they will tat up clean. A lieu
is a machino. It you lurmsli her the
proper food, and keep her in a comfort
able place, she muM, lay eggs, but if
any thing is lacking sho will not lay,
and you can t blame her, as a great
muay farmers do not know what or
how to feed for eggs. I will give
what is now con idercd to be about the
best method. This may como under
tho head of management of poultry.
novertholo's I wilt give it, an t hope
lhal many may profit from it. In the
first place let mo ask, how many know
what an egu is composed ot. It seems
nooessary to kuow this beforo we oan
tell just what to feed. Tho shell of
an egg obemioally speaking is com
posed of or consists chiefly of carbon
ate of lime and a very small part of
phosphate of lime. Tho whito is
composed of eighty parts of water fif
teen and one half parts ot albumen and
four nud ono hall parts mucus. The
yolk consists of water, oil, albumen
and gelatine. Now as wo know what
an egg is composed ot we nro betle
ablo to tell what is necessary to feed
for eggs.

In th'i tirst plaoo tho hen must noo
esarilv havo something to form shell
and oyster shell heads the ist. For
in it yon have almost Urn geuuino egg
shell, isurut do net aro good, lime n
also gooc, mt always uso sand or gra
vol with lime. To form tho interior
of on egg feed as follows:

For breakfast, ono part meal, one
part shorts, and ono part wheat bran
mix with milk or water, if in winter,
tho milk or water should bo not. Uo
casionally season with rod pepper.

For dinner, feed wheat.
For supper, feod wuolo corn, as it

contains mora warmth, and does not

digest bo easily. During tho winter
season poultry should havo occasionally
Vegetables of any Kinu, also meat
scrap". And as tno wnuo oi an egg
is oomposed of nearly all water, tho
hons should havo all tho clean fresh
water tboy will drink. Tho Douglas
Mlxturo should lo givon overy, two or
threo dare, a iiill for overy 25 head.
This mixturo is the best tonlo known
for poultry. Yuu want also a dust
box, also n box for bono and oyster
shell. Now keep your hen houso
clean, warm, and well ventilated, and
keep tho best breeds of poultry you
can get. And you will havo an abun-
dance of cgs tho wholo year round.
Read at tho Millville Farmers' Insti-
tute, Jan. 9. 1889.

Mnsio of a Maiden "Mediam-- "

MISS I.UI.A B1LL1NOS AND HER ALLEGED

REMARKABLE POWERS.

Rochester. N. Y.. Jan. 10. Miss
Lula Billincs. tho only daughter of Mr.
Elon G. Billings, of this city, is creat-
ing groat excitement hero by her re
markable spiritual manifestations.
Miss Billings is a tall slim branetto,
about 29 years of age, with a rather
protty faoo and quiet atlractivo man
ners, it seems that sno is cnaowca
with a supernatural musical power.

trot several years miss litua naav
been ablo to sing whilo in a tranco v
state, but her parents havo boon so
averso to having tho public know tho
fact that until rcceutly very lew nave
listened to tbo fair musician during
one of her "spirit" performances.

Tho young lady takes her seat at
tho piano, and, after a fow norycua
movements of her head, passes inti au
unconscious, or, as sho says, tranco
state. ' durlntr which she ,r.,ays and
sings with great easo aud jskiII.

she has no knowl'xigo ot musio
whatovcr, savo what her mother has
taught her upon tho piano, and even
hero her skill is by no means aoovo
tho average of many girls ot 18 years
of age, yot her playing while in the
trance stato is beautltui in tho oxtremo.
Sho also plays in a masterly manner
while under the power of tho "spirits;"
upon the guitar, flute, cornet, violin
and harp, although bIio has never re
ceived instruction on any of them.

She says she ib controlled and di
rected by an Italian musician and
scholar who has ocen dead several cen-
turies, and who, she says, is named

Under his direction sho im
provises raro harmonies, but her play-
ing whilo not in the tranco state is of

very mediocre order, one has a
sweet soprano voico of considerable
range.

Mrs. Utilities told a correspondent
that about nine years ago the family
brst learned that Lula was controlled
by spirits. Ono night they were call-
ing upon somo neighbors who wero
piniuaiisis when iiUla went into tno
itting room and began playing on the

piano, the room was entirely aaric.
Thoy heard her playing familiar songs,
but after a time the music was of such
an oid- r and so strange that they went
m and lighted tho gas to soe who was
playing. She says that her daughter
sat there with her hair hanging over
her eyes playing tike mad. Sho ran
to thu piano and shook Lula, who
gave a scream and fainting fell to tho
floor. From that time she has contin-
ued to develop. her strange power.
Airs. Billings says that when Emma
Abbot was stopping here sho sat in
tho window of tho hotel and listened
in amazement to Lulu's singing. She
mado inquiries regarding her, and in
company with members of her com
pany oalled to hear her sing and pro-

nounced her voico superb.
Mrs. iiillincs says her daughter

sings in Spanish, Frenoh, Italian, Ger
man, (Jhinesu and in the ancient Hin
doo dialect. Mr. Billi igs does not be-lic-

in spirits despite tho- - wonderful
performance ot bis daughter, but sayB
he can not nccouut for her power.

The Prohibition Amendment.

Advices from Harrisburg leave little
room for doubt that both branches of
the Legislature will again adopt tho
Prohibition amendment to tho Consti-
tution, and provide for its submission
to a voto of tho people at a sptuial
election to be held in the caily part ot
the summer.

In order to submit the Prohibition
amendment to the peoplo this year, it
will bo necessary lor both brandies of
tho Legislature to again pass tho pro-

posed amendment without any change
whatever, and to d claro by law when
it shall bo admitted to tho people. Tho
text of tho nmendiu ut must bo adver-
tised iu full in every county of the
Stato for throe months prior to the
election; and it may bo submitted to
the people either at a special election
in May or Junc.or say in September or
Uctobei alter harvest time, or at tho
regular November election, as the Le
gislature shall decide.

Xhu special friouds of tho Pro
hibition amendment are importunate
in tho domand for a special election to
deo do tho issue, nud their wishes aro
likely to prevail. They argue that
oven at an unimportant ceneral elec
tion there would be morn or less politi
cal entanglements, and thoy want an
election at which ttio people will hayo
no other question to consider or act
upon than that of Prohibition. A
majority of the votes cast at suoh elec-
tion will adopt or n ject the proposed
rroiiiMiiuui amendment. If adopttd,
an extra session of tho Legislature
would bo a necessity to enact laws for
the enforcement of the new Constitu-
tional provision. If rejected, no now
Prohibition amondineut, or any other
amondment, could be proposed for hvo
years.

iho proposed amendment is a radi
cal prohibitory measure. It absolutely
prohibits tho manufacture or sale o'f
all intoxicating liquors as a boverage,
wnion uioludi a beer and wines of all
grades, and directs tho Legislature to
provide by law for the punishment of
thoso who shall disregard its mandate.
If adopted by the peoplo, all mannfao-tur- o

and ealo or traffic of any kind in
liquors, beer or wines as a beverage,
would summarily oeaso upon tho offi-
cial deolarition of tho popular appro-
val of tho measure, and there would bo
no restitution to owners ot property
that may be mf.do by tho change). Li-
censes grautcd for a period boyond
tho dato of the operatian of the prohi-
bitory amendment would terminate at
once, as tho amendment, as adopted by
tho la9t Legislature, would go into

effect upon its approval by
the peoplo. Times.

Bliffers "Yes, don't caro if I do.
Fact is, I quarreled with my wife this
ovening, and am drinking to drown
my sorrows. You havo had a similiar
experionon, I supposo!" Blinks "Yes,
but tonight rye made up again, and I'm
out celebrating it.

Husband (.who has married for
money) "My dear, I wish you would
givo me a little money this morning.
1 really haven't ohango euough in my
pocket to cet down-tow- n and back."
Wife "Why, coitauily, my love; but
do you thiuk 0 cuius will bsonoughP


